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Ready Top
Program
For Seniors
•
Hili
At last the week-end has arriv-
ed for which we have all been
waitingl For the students and I
faculty of OCE it is our chance I
to show our campus to you, and
to tell you why we are convinced I
that it is the greatest small col.
lege in the state. For you, as our
'Senior Guests, it is a chance to I
look us over, and to decide
whether or not you wish to [eln 1
'us here this fall. We hope that I
you like what you see, as we,
have planned everything with
you in mind. It is our greatest I
. -hepe to see each, of you here as
fellow students when Septe,m-
ber rolls around. Again, let me
echo the greeting of welcome you I
will receive from each person
you meet here•
SALL Y EDGAR, Chairman
"All Aboard! Next Stop - Col-
lege!" is now reality, for approx-
imately 150 high school seniors I .....
are on the OCE campus this week I r
end. This state-proclaimed week-
end makes it possible for high
school seniors to visit the state-
supported institutions of higher
education of their choice and it
provides an excellent opportuni-
ty for them to become acquaint.
ed with the college in which they
are interested.
Several weeks ago the English
composition classes wrote letters
of invitation to the seniors. Those
who accepted the invitations be-
gan arriving F rid a y night.
Friendly aCE students greeted
and registered them in Todd hall.
Talent Show Begins Activities
A talent show from 8 to 9 p.m.
started off Senior Week-end ac-
tivities. The Octones, one of the
popular singing groups on cam-
pus, opened the show with
"Sand." Shirley Salstrom, con-
tralto, and Dean Davis gave a
fine rendition of "If I Loved Oregon College of Education
You." A short play that told of
the hardships of "Little Nell"
was given by Crimson "0," a club
for students interested in dra-
mattes. A hula troupe featuring
seven girls from Hawaii, who
wore wrap-around sarongs and
blue leis, danced to "Blue Lei."
Ernie Magill then rocked the
house with one of his comedy
routines using his spastic drum-
sticks and the creeping bass. The
Octones returned with a humor- were introduced by the outgoing
ous audience participation song. officers during intermission.
Talented and pop u 1 a r Bob Swimming and gym activities
Barnes played several songs on followed the talent show: At 10:30
his accordian. Joe Castillo and firesides were held in Todd hall,
Dolly Eclipse put a smooth fin- Arnold Arms and Maaske hall.
ish to the show with a sentimen- Entertainment, refreshments and
tal song, "Farewell." Lynn Hus- introduction of house officers
ton, chairman of the talent show, and house mothers were on the
was master of ceremonies. The program.
ASaCE executive council and, Lab Departments Open
yell king and queen for 1956·57, I Today registration started at 9
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I a.m. in Todd hall. There was an 'opening assembly in Campbell
hall 'auditorium. Tours of the
campus were led from 10 a.m. to, ,
12 noon DY members of the two
women's service honorarfes, Col-
lecto Coeds -and Staff and Key.
All buildings on campus were
open to the visitors. A film strip,
"For Teachers Only" was shown
in the A·V center. Chemistry
lab, physical science lab, biology,
the gym and swimming classes
were in session to give the visit-
ors an i<Wa of what college class-
es were like. Those, who went
through the art gallery in Camp-
bell hall saw oil, paintings of
still life, seascape, landscape and
abstract design, that were done
by members of the Lincoln coun-
ty Art Center at DeLake. Mrs.
Maude Wanaker is director of
this center. The show has been
here for about three weeks and
will go to another art gallery in
the Northwest next week. The
next exhibit to be shown in our
art gallery wiII be the Ford Ex-
hibit of paintings collected by
tbe Ford-Mercury people. Gal-
lery hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m,
on Saturday.
A picnic followed the tours.
Campus Fashions To Be Styled
A fashion show, which will car-
ry out the theme of Senior Week
end, will be presented at 2 p.m,
in CH auditorium. aCE coeds
and fellows will model sport,
school (winter and spring), dress,
and semi-formal and formal fash-
ions which are worn on this cam-
pus. Pat Smith and Colleen Ped-
erson will be the commentators.
The background will be springy
with blossoming trees and a pick-
et fence.
A coke hour after the fashion
show will be "held in Maple hall.
(Continued on page three)
Lionel Miller Defeats Russ Baglien and lIob Barnes For Top· ASOCE Office Position;
Jeannette Spinney, Kaye LeFrancq, Sherry Ripple, Wanda Stevens and Bill Boring Are Winners
I'
athletic commissioner.
A graduate of Milwaukie high,
Kaye received the award for the
outstanding girl in her
class at high school. and at aCE
she is continuing her success
story by serving as vice-president
of WRA and as treasurer of Col-
lecto Coeds, one of the women's
service clubs at OCE. Kaye is
an elementary education major
and has a 2.5 grade point aver-
age.
"Sherry for Secretary" was and
I student executive position, cli-
maxed a busy four years of high
school activities before entering
OCE. Since his enrollment at Or-
egon College of Education, Lio-
nel has been the Homecoming
dance chairman in 1950, sopho-
more class president, vice-presi-
dent of Wolf Knights. a member
of Theta Delta Phi, men's scho-
lastic honorary; Phi Beta Sigma,
teacher's honorary; Varsity 0,
letterman's club; is a two year
letterman in varsity football, was
All Campus Drive carnival chair-
man and is serving as junior
class president.
Lionel is married and has two
small children." He is a junior
majoring in education and boasts
a grade point average of 2.77.
Switching to another seat in
the student council seating ar-
rangement . will be Jeannette
Spinney who will discard this
year's second vice-presidential
duties for next year's first vice-
presidential chores.
Enrolling at aCE from Bea-
verton, Jeannette is a junior in
elementary education with a
GPA of 3.2. While attending aCE
Jeannette has acquired two years I
of student council duty and en-
ters her new job well equipped I
for the task. She was the sopho·1
more class commissioner, and is!
the present second veep. Jean·l
nette was also the chairman for I
the 1954 Awards Banquet, is a '[
member of Phi Beta Sigma, Kap-,
pa Phi, art honorary, and a mem- i
ber of Staff and Key, one of the:
women's service clubs at OCE. I
. b IUpping her num er of years to
seliYe on student council to two
will be Kay' LeFrancq when she:
assumes her newly elected du-]
ties of second vice-president. Kaye j
is presently serving as women's KAYE LE FRANCQ
LIONEL MILLER
Lionel Miller was announced
as the successor to Pat Holman,
present student body president
at Oregon College of Education,
last night during intermission of
the senior week-end talent show
held for the visiting high school-
ers and OCE'ers. Announcement
of the winners of "Betty Coed"
and "Joe College" will be made
.1 tonight during the dance inter-
mission.
Lionel, w.Qo defeated Russ Bag-
lien and Bob Barnes for the top JEANNETTE SPINNEY
will continue to be the slogan
for the newly elected secretary
Sherry Ripple. A junior from
Yamhill, she is an elementary ed-
ucation major and has a sparkl-
ing 3.2 for a GPA. Very active
since enrolling at OCE, Sherry
(Continued on page two)
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(Continaed from ~ one)
was news editor of the Lamron
during her freshman and sopho-
more years, secretary of Todd
hall, assistant chairman of Folks'
Festival, club's commissioner,
and is a member of Phi Beta Sig-
ma, Kappa Pi, and Collecto Co-
eds.
The experience gained as a
GCE Campus To Be' the Site
For Annual Education Conference
•
THE OCE
r:
Majoring in elementary educa-
tion, Wanda is also the freshman
class commissioner, has served as
a house officer at Arnold Arms, --------------------,---------
works on the Lamron staff, and
is a member of Col'lecto Coeds,
and Sigma Epsilon Pi, women's
scholastic honorary.
Combining wit and enthusiasm
in the position of yell king will
be freshman Bill Boring from
Salem. Elected to serve as the
co-head of the yell staff with
Wanda, Bill is the present fresh-
man class sergeant-at-arms, was
the Homecoming bonfire chair-
man for the freshman class, and
served as master of ceremonies
for college talent shows and
events.
With the selection of the exec-
utive student body completed,
the only major voting chore to
remain is the election of commis-
sioners. The nominations assem-
hly will he held in Camphell
hall April 23. Appointment of
Lamron and Grove editors will
also be announced by student
council. Campaign speeches for
commissioners will be given on
May 1 in Campbell hall and the
elections will be held Wednes-
day and Thursday, May 2·3.
Oregon educators will find the
30th annual educational confer-
ence at Oregon College of Edu-
cation an extremely rewarding
one, according to General Chair-
man Emma Henkle, associate pro-
fessor of education and director
of the reading clinic at OCE. The
schedule of activities for the con-
ference which begins Saturday,
April 28, on the OCE campus
was recently released.
Greetings will be extended to
the delegates at the opening ses-
sion at 9:45 a.m. in the Camp-
hell hall auditorium by Dr. R. E.
Lieuallen, OCE president. Spec-
ial numbers will be rendered by
the OCE hand and by the OCE
choir under the respective direc-
torship of Dr. Edgar H. Smith,
assistant professor of music, and
Mrs. Florence W. Hutchinson, as-
sociate professor of music. The
Octones, directed by Dr. Smith,
will also perform.
Dr. Dale B. Harris, director of
the institute of, child welfare at
the University of ,Minnesota in
Minneapolis, will address the
group at 10:25 On the topic: "The
Nature and Nurture of Talent."
A second address: "The Evalua-
tion of Programs for Gifted
Children" will be delivered at
11:25by Dr. Arthur P. Coladarci,
associate professor of education
and psychology, Stanford univer-
sity.
The Oregon College of Educa-
tion Alumni Association will
hold its annual meeting at 1 p.m.
in the physical education build-
ing. Lois Vanderpool, instructor
in education and supervisor of
teaching at OCE, will preside.
Two sessions of sectional
meetings will be held during-the
afternoon. During the first group :;:
of meetings, Evelyn Piper, ele-
mentary education consultant of I
Eugene, will preside over the l
primary teachers with Dr. Har-
ris as consultant; Don J. Camp-
bell, superintendent, Parkrose f
school, Portland, will preside ov-
er ·the intermediate and upper
grade teachers with Dr. Walter
E. Snyder, superintendent of
schools, Salem, as consultant;
and E. A. Carleton, principal of
North Salem high school, will
preside over the junior and sen-
ior teachers with Dr. Coladarci
as consultant.
The second group of meetings
is .scheduled as follows: primary
teachers-Mrs Elsie Bolt, ele-
mentary supervisor, Corvallis,
presiding; Dr. Coladarci, consult-
ant; intermediate and upper
grade teachers - Fred J. Patton,
superintendent, of . McMinnville
schools, presiding; Dr. Harris,
consultant; junior and senior
high school teachers - Dr. Jack
V. Hall, assistant professor 'Of
elementary education, Oregon
State college; Dr. Snyder, con-
sultant.
A coffee hour will be held in
the faculty lounge. Exhibits will
be on display in the art gallery,
the library, and in Campbell hall,
and open-house will be held at
the speech and hearing clinic.
The place~ent bureau will be
prepared to offer services to su-
perintendents, principals and
teachers.
Two banquets will be 'held in
conjunction with the conference.
On Friday night, April 27, super-
visors and special teachers will
meet, with Dr. Dean Lobaugh,
president of the Oregon Associ-
ation for Supervision and Curric-
ulum Development, presiding.
"The Gifted Child: Implications
for the Classroom Teacher" will
be the topic of an address by Dr.
Harris.
Members of Phi Delta Kappa,
Pi Lambda Theta, and Delta
Kappa Gamma, professional hon-
oraries, will meet on Saturday
night, April 28, with Hobart Jack-
son, president of Alpha Tau field
chapter, PDK, presiding. Dr. Col-
adarcl will address the group on
"Education on a Procrustean
Bed."
,
•
Lamron Staff
Editor Jeannine Seeglitz
Assistant Editor Rosalie Gilfillan
News Editor Dolly Ready
Feature Editor George Ing
Sports Editor David Mobley
Business Editor Florence Palmrose
-Circulation Manager Ron Martin
Picture Editor Glenva Smith
Photographer Claude Smith I
Typist Shirley Seid
REPORTERS: Rosalie Gilfillan, Joyce Akers, Wan-
da Stevens, Janette Wooden, Pat Nelson, Guy
Hehn
Is There Enough Personal Reward
For the Amount of Work Involved? rally girl for OCE this past year
will add to the two years of ex-Recently, it was brought to the attention of student council perience already acquired bythat perhaps the president of ASOCE should receive a monetary
wage for performance of his duties. A committee has met and hash- Wanda Stevens, freshman from
ed the question over. From it has corne several suggestions, one of Coos Bay, who was elected as the
which is to pay our president at the rate of tuition at the college _ 1956-57 yell queen. wan~al' one
in other words, $50 a term at the present. I of. the three freshman gu- s on
this year's OCE yell staff, served
Since the suggestion was first presented to the council by Dale one year on the rally squad and
Harp, 1954-55 ASOCE president and a person who should be in a lone year as yell queen at Marsh-
position to know the burdens and duties the president faces through- field high.
out the year, it is perhaps something that should be enacted.
With this in mind let us examine the pros and cons of the pro-I
posal.
Over 70% of our student body members work to stay in college.
If a person is student body president he probably cannot do the I
job justice without either drastically cutting down on outside em-
ployment or curtailing it all together. Under these circumstances
we may have very active and qualified people who will decline to I
run for the office because they can't put in the time and still hold I
the job necessary to stay in college.
A general picture of other colleges both large and small in the
West shows that many, as a matter-of fact, over half, do pay their
presidents either in the form of actual monetary rewards which
may run as high as $700 a year, or in scholarships covering tuition,
or more.
WANDA STEVENS
In other schools some of the other executive officers are also
paid; in many cases the secretary is one. Pat Holman, present
ASOCE prexy, who also served as secretary last year, makes no
bones about the presidential load being much heavier and more
time consuming.
As both Pat and Dale will graduate this year .and there is no
suggestion to make payment retroactive or to cover present officers,
it would appear that they are the people who have nothing to gain.
Both are in a position to know the actual limitations the office puts
upon a person and whether or not monetary remuneration would
be practical. '
The idea of paying the president would also show some of the
respect and appreciation by the students for his efforts. If he were
paid $50 a semester or $150 a year, it would· amount to about 21
cents per student on campus. In view of the fact that over one-third
of our student body funds go to support athletics, and the rest is
circulated generously among other activities, it seems logical that
we could expend this much much to insure ourselves of top qual-
ity in the chair.
On the opposing side is the fact that this plan has been tried
with relation to the Lamron editorship in an effort to induce inter-
est in the position. It has failed. There is also the theory that if
you start paying one officer maybe you should pay them all, where
will it stop?
It may also be said that the president actually received a re-
ward for his efforts; this being the trip twice to PSPA and OFCL
with expenses being paid by the student body. Last year Dale and
Pat received trips to San Diego and this year Pat and the incom-
ing president will travel to British Columbia.
Some also feel that the honor of the office itself should make it
so the student shouldn't expect any pay. He is bestowed with a
place of dignity and therefore should pay for it through increased
efforts to serve the students better. A better argument is that hold-
ing the office and using it as a reference on transcript material,
may give the person a better job with a likewise higher pay all the
way along the line, maybe in hundreds or even thousands of dol-
lars.
These are: just some of the facts - many other pros and cons
remain unwritten. It is up to the student council, now that the sub-
ject has been brought up, to work on it to the final decision, with
or without implications for the future.
BILL BORING
Pictured above are Sally Edgar, general chairman, and Dr.
Arthur Glogau, adviser, as they were snapped going over last min-
ute details for Senioll"Week-end. Bob Barnes, assistant chairman,
and Miss Joan Seavey, also adviser, were unable to be present.
-_. - _._--;-----------------------------------.
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All dressed up and ready to represent Liberia were the. aCE
delegates to the Model U.N. held at Oregon State college recently.
Standing (right to left) examining their "nefien'a" flag, are Darrel
Lunda, Robert Richard, Sherry Ripple, Keith Richard, and Gordon
Herman.
Five OCE Students Represent
Liberia at Model United Nations
A few weeks ago some aCE the activities sponsored by the
students had the exceptional ex- asc campus groups.
perience of participating in the Many noted dignitaries were
Sixth Session of the Model Unit- made honorary members of the
ed Nations, of which aCE is a M.D.N.; among them were ex-
charter member. Oregon College I president Truman, Mrs. Eleanor
of Education representatives IRoosevelt, and Senators Richard
helped draft the charter for the Neuberger and Wayne Morse.
M.D.N. held this year in Cor- The members of the delega-
val'lis, Oregon. tion from aCE this year: Sherry
The five aCE students wbo Ripple, Yamhill; Gordon Her-
served as delegates repre~enting man, Spokane, Washington; Dar-
the republic of Liberia, are. rel Lunda, Salem; and Keith and Three more engagements were
members of the International Re- Bob Richard, Lebanon; hope that reported since our last issue. It
lations Club here on campus. some of the visiting seniors will looks as though "Springtime" is
These five students were among be in the delegation that repre- really doing its work.
6 00 representatives from 11 sents this college at Stanford Two engagements, although
western states who participated university next year. made in March, but unreported
in the M.U.N. Many of the dele- in the Lamron, were the betroth-
gate students were from foreign al of Wanda Meade to Pat Me-
countries, therefore enabling the Sigma Epsilon Pi Manus, and Elizabeth Rowe to
aCE delegates to exchange ideas I 'I' 1 M b Willie Phelps.
with these students on both in- nl la es em ers Wanda is a sophomore from
ternational policies and social Waldport and Pat is a junior
customs of their native coun- A semi-formal candlelight cer- hailing from Gervais. No date
trtes. emony held Wednesday evening, h bas een set for the wedding.April 1 , climaxed the initiation
While on the aCE campus for of new members into Sigma Ep- "LiZ," a junior from Mtlwau-]
the -M.U.~., the delegates lived at silon Pi women's scholastic Ira- kie, attends aCE. Willie, a for-
fra~ernity and sorority houses. ternity, ' Women who achieve a mer aCE student, is now working
ThIS hel~ed the students to see -3.25 GPA for two consecutive at Alsea. A September wedding
c?llege hfe from an angle out- terms are automatically eligible is planned.
SIde the realm of aCE. for membership. Sandra Ritter, the third and Appliances .:- Furniture H . ,
Among the many social events The ceremony which was held 1astv::meto appear in this column' and argreaves
scheduled for the M.U.N. was a in the music room of Todd hall is the latest diamond carrier as T.V. Sales and Service
?ance .he~dat the Memorial un- I was conducted by Dolores Poole, her engagement to Ron Jones We have a Complete Line of Garage
IOn building; the General Motors president. Light refreshments was announced just last week. Used ,Furniture and
Ron, a former aCE student, I'S A Harr H r ea eParade of Progress, a banquet, a were served after the introduc- ppliances y a gr v s
t· employed in California. Sandy is We Give S&H Green Stamps 122 S. Knox St.
talent show, folk dancing, plus IOns. a freshman. '~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~The new members include the
following women: Annette Amel, ,------~-------, _--~=~=~---~-~::.'-----c-~~--~-="~- f
Monmouth Market Louella Bailey, Nancy Betzner, Atwater Shoe Shop ANY TIME IS- - -_ -_-_ '!lilAc"""
Arlene Bush, Alice Clark, Rosa· ~ ---'-~.
Worn Shoes Repaired ~-
lie Gilfillan, Mary Ann Jensen, To Look Like New - ..r
Sue Kobayashi, Bonnie Newell, '- --! ®
- =- - ~IAMO~D RIN~, WIDDIIiG r.INSS TIM EEvelyn Tanaka, Doris Munce, , ........,
Grace Peloquin, Emerald Pick- ~~~8u,ns~.IP~; _ '.
ett, Sherry Ripple, Myrna Safley,. Fitzgerald Grocery .~------~ --~-~~~\;L
Kay Salter, Jeannine Seeglitz, -------:
Wanda Stevens, Marjorie Swan·
•
I :
·· son.
QUALITY MEA'I'S
- GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
We Give S&H Green Stamps
WILSON
SPORTS•
EQUIPMENT
The Taylors
(The Student's Store)
Phone SK. 7·1565 198 West Main
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Italic Handwritingl Full Program Ready
(ContiBuedfrom-page one)
Display Due Soon Free cokes will be given to ev-
eryone. This will provide an ex-Announces Yost cellent opportunity for aCE stu-
dent! and faculty to become ac-
An announcement from Ken- quainted with the seniors.
neth Yost, assistant professor of Athletic time in the grove will
art education at Oregon College precede the semi-formal ban-
of Education, reveals that the quet, which will be held from
exhibition, "A Better Handwrtt- 6:30 to 8 p.m. in the Todd hall
ing" is scheduled for display at I· dining room. aCE students will
the aCE art gallery from May 51 act as hosts and hostesses at the
to May 25. The exhibition is banquet. The movie "Mr. Belve-
sponsored by the Society for dere Goes to College" starring
Italic Handwriting, of which Mr. I Clifton Webb will be shown in
Yost is a member. I the CH auditorium from 8 to 9.
Include~ in the eX~ibition are 'Betty' and 'Joe' to be Announced
letters written by children from I A semi-formal dance from 9
the ages of five years to 17 years o'clock to midnight in Maple
and by adults from' all walks of hall will climax the week-end's
life who use Italic handwriting in I activities. Phil Day and his or.
the!r daily .lives. The e~hibit, \ chestra will provide music for
which had Its first showing at the evening. Baby orchids will
Cooper Union museum in New be given to high school girls and
York, is being displayed at cot- to aCE hostesses. Bob Janes will
leges, museums and libraries be master of ceremonies during
throughout the country. A simi- the intermission, at which time
lar exhibit is touring Canada. Dr. Lieuallen, .president of the
Italic or Chancery handwrit- I college will introduce "Betty Co-
ing is a modern variant of the ed" and "Joe College" of 1956.
beautiful. writing developed in They are students who were
the 15th century by the scribes of elected by ASaCE students as
It~ly for the writing of the Papal being the most typical college
br-iefs. When introduced into students. Patrons and patron-
England, it was called the Ital-' esses will be Dr. and Mrs. Lieu-
ian hand and was widely taught allen, Dr. and Mrs. Glogau, Miss
as the handwriting style of edu- Seavey and Mr. and Mrs. Pizzut-
cated people. ti. For those who do not wish to
attend the dance, TV and games
will be going on at Todd hall.
Restaurants in town will be
open until 12:30 a.m. Dorm clos-
ing hour for Saturday night is
12:30 a.m.
•••••
Campus Breezes
"The Navy Wives Club of
America" has announced two
$250 scholarships to be given to
sons or daughters of enlisted
men of the navy, marines or the
coast- guard-active, retired with
pay, or deceased. Scholarships
will be awarded in May and any
student eligible for such a
scholarship is invited to write to.
the "Navy Wives Scholarship
Foundation," 3407Meadowbridge
Road, Richmond, Virginia.
•••••
The International Relations
Club will continue its discusslon
of the Model U.N.
This week's discussion will be
centered on the committee work
on the issue of Cyprus. The IRe
meets at 7 p.m. each Monday in
Ad. 208. Meetings end promptly
at 8 p.m.
•Wesley Foundation will fea-
ture Dr. David Brody in the sec-
ond, of a series on issues of ulti-
mate concern. Dr. Brody will
speak on "The Nature of Man."
Wesley meets at 8 p.m. Monday,
April 23, in the Monmouth E.U.
B. church.
•• •• •
Because this special Lamron
was published today, there will
not be a Lamron issued on Mon-
day, April 23. The next paper
will be distributed on Monday,
April 30.Rings And Things
tend churches in Monmouth and
its vicinity.
It is hoped that seniors are en-
Church Transportation Provided joying their visit this week-end
At 9:30 a.m. Sunday a short, and that they will take this op-
interdenomin,ational chapel ser- port unity to become acquainted
vice will be held in CH audi- with aCE. Months of planning
torium. Dr. Daniel Wessler, pas- and preparation by Chairman
tor of the Presbyterian church in Sally Edgar, junior from Bay
Independence, will talk on "Star City, her committees, and advls-
Gazing." After the chapel ser-. ers, Dean Glogau and Dean Sea-
vice, transportation will be pro- vey, have resulted in a full pro-
vided for those who wish to at- gram of activities.
Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive· Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored
Monmoulh Furniture
Oompany
Fresh Fru-its & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
Afternoon Delivery
PHONE SK. 7-1502
Modern Phar ....acy
Cosmetics Drugs
Magazines School Supplies_
Stationery Sheet Music
We Give S&H Green Stamps
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World War II
.Vets Must Enroll
WALLY'S PRINT SHOP
495 State Street, Salem
Masonic Building Ph. 3-8853
NOMOTTA YARNS
*Moth-proof For Life
•Matched Dye Lot
(Assures perfect color match)
*Yarn For Every Purpose
THE WORK BASKET
275 E Main St., Monmouth
IS YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM UP·TO·DATE?
Numerous changes in policies, coverage and cost are
constantly taking place.
If we can be of assistance in helping you check-up iust
Write, Call, or Telephone -
No obligation of course.
POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE
105 E. M.in St., Monmouth, Ore. Phone SKyline 7·1541
THE OCE LAM RON•
Tennis Match Slated with Linfield,
GeE To Meet P.S. Trackmen Today
Wolves. post &-5
Win-Loss Record
Every Keepsake center engagement
diamond i, guaranteed perfect by
the Ierccus Keepsake Certificate.
KULLANDER'S
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP
234 Main St., Independence
S & H GREEN STAMPS
Barzee Meat Market
153 E. Main St.
Fresh Meat and Fish
Always Choice Quality
Tennis Team Gets
Snowballed in Meet
The University of Portland ten-
nis team defeated Oregon Col-
lege of Education for the second
straight time by a score of 7-0.
This was the third match in
which OCE has been shut out.
Bill Rose, number one man of
the Pilots downed Aki Mitomi
6-0, 6-0. In other single matches
Jerry Doyle (P) stopped Gleason
Eakin 6·0, 6-0; Curt Solheim (P)
beat Zel Gernhart 6-2,6-4; Vince
Apilado (P) dropped Ron Martin
6-3, 6-3; and Eddie Grover (P)
whitewashed John Klenowski
6-0, 6-0.
Portland swept both doubles
matches. Rose and Doyle (P) de-
feated Mitomi and Eakin 6-0, 6-
1, and Grover and Scrivens (P)
halted Gernhart and Martin 6-3,
6-2.
Snapped as he broke the tape
is Clark Lund who finished first
in the 440 yard dash in the track
meet with Pecifle university. His
time was :53.6.
MONMOUTH
Cooperative Warehouse
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding
Monmouth Phone SK. 7·1448 Independence Ph. 25
CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Home of Qual.ty Foods
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E. Main Street Phone 444
